
I WAIBTS fl HUSBAND

Rites Postmaster Home

oiks Consider Her "Very,

II Very Good Looking."

Mfc'-prens-
" wfdow living In the bluo

Mts state of Kentucky ami even in
Cwn called Cerulean want a hunband.

has written to Postmaster A. L.
m'mnE to inform him that she would

to hear "from all men under 10

&" She declarer) that alio 1b but 20

Wis "called very, very good looking."
- i , a small place and husbandH

X scarce Some women are said to
Me looked In vain thorn for mates. Tho
Kcra aon reach the marriageable ape
M thon strike out Tor more populous
mionn of tho country and seldom think

ar old Cerulean, whero tho meadow
'B Is hlue. Tho lotter of tho "groan"
Kit,-- follows:

jurWlll write you on a strange
Meet; It Is Ihl?: T would like to set

Kafrled soon. Inside of three weeks.
Ed would like very much for you to
Ed a few from there with a good
Baracler to write mo, sending photos
ETflrst letter, but nono nocd write
Et what mean business and a speedy

Ciniaffo.
El will now describe myself. I am a

racx widow, 20 years of age. no
Elldrcn. 1 am five feet nine Inches
iKl, welch 150 pounds, have light
Emplexion. brown eyes and auburn
Sir and am called vers--

, very good
BoktnR. Have good references, am a

Eod housekeeper and havo a lov-E- c

disposition, always kind and
Empathctlc and long for a nice home
H'd n. loving husband. So all undor
Eycflr old ploapc write and please
End photo In first letter or no an-K- er

will bo guaranteed.
El will close now. hoping to get a

try urgent reply from all. I remain
Eurs In hopes of speedy results,E 0 RACE BURKE.
BP S. Would be willing to come

'the right man if he would pay my
Ear. a" 1 onlv liaVc 11 rn,l,l month-Eluco-

of $2ii. So vou all sec I am
Et rich by any means. Would like
Emfcti with considerable means, ono

ho did not have to work so hard for

Ihool children have
gh spelli ng average

Mjhlldrcn
In Salt Lake's public schoolB

Ei Brndcs four to eight arc good spell --

"'Judsing from the results of a uni-K- al

t,5t conducted In all tho schools,
results aniiotint ed by .Superintendent
1. nirixtensen yesterday showed the

fcr.il average throughtout the city was
Ei' nt aml t!,e highest average for
Jmtono building was 91.0 per cenl, the
Mjtr attained by the Whlttlor school.jc tcbt Included llfty long and unusual
tHls, ,lle Polling of which Is calculated
Erf the orthographical talents of most

Khr, The Fame string of words was
Enl t0 l'aci1 class In each school

principal from some other school
BkUu over the test, so as to avoid
Mxhanco of favoritism in the results.
E nc?t sbowlrs mode by any class

.'Mtligt of Miss Grace Parr in the Wa-scho-

da?? seven A, in which
"students attained an avorago of

"per cent. Not to the Whlttlor school
Vb LufayoUe with an average of
EPer cen an' l,,o Wasatch school
Etthlrd wlMi per cent. The lowest
iEt''' tuis PC' rent.

Jm How to Make
ittter Cough Syrap than
i Yon Can Buy
'i Family Snpply, Snrlnc ?3 end

Fully Guaranteed

full pint of cough Gyrup as much
ou could buy for $2.50 can easily

do at home. You will find nothlnp
;tnkca liuld of an obstinate cough,
.quickly, usually ending-- 11 lnsldo

I hours. Excoilont, too, for whoop-Coug- h,

soro lungs, asthma, hoarse-an- d
other throat troubles,

t 1 pint of granulated sugar with
dnt of warm water and stir for a
tteo. Put 2Y ounces of PIncx (BO
' worth) InapInL bottle; then add

Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly,
p a teaBpoonful every ono. two or,
f hours.
w la Just laxative enough to help

cough. Also stimulates the appe-iiynl- ch

is usually upset by a cough,
ttaale 13 pleasant.
perfect of pine and sugar syrup on
Inflamed membranes ic well known.

Is the moot valuable- concentratedI'Bound of Norway white pine Cx- -.

fcr'ch ln gulaicol and all the
elomenta. Other prep-;E??- ?i

Ti'1'1 not vorlc ln thla formula.E. 5CI and SuKar Syrup rcclpo la
M?ued by thousands of housewives
EE,nout the United Slates and Can-iLi- .ft

n,a has been Imitated, bub
dfSeid succosaful formula has ncven

iJPyafantee of absolute satisfaction,
lEil!ev Prmptly refunded goes with

po. .70Ur druggist has PIncx,
ERLJfolJt f?,r yu Tf noti send tqjWlncx Co., Ft. Wayne, InL

!EH BIG SUCCESSFUL WEEK I

ggrrick Theatre
,E- - ALL THIS WEEK
JjBVftlL0". Curt,s rollco Company in
4JE "auDV Musical Comedy,
E-WA'- BABY"
m W1 of L,fc Pun, Glnuor and Pretty
1 Cv?,C,,1 n'nlt-1- 0c. 20c. 30c.E Wednesday. Saturday and
V Sunday.
AWL. ALL SEATS 10 CENTS.

aE1 'N?JhlB c.0,,tcst every Friday
after each abow.

MfHESY THEATRE
lE proqram daily.
ftl!sn?h0, ,nd" 38 ironworker'

rlKbail OPhcd; Chlcajjo, areat
9KBr. SJ a,n factory Balkan
ISm W "3cut:H"; Paris andUo ll;a,hIons and twelve other
mSmUu of tho wor(t,

rV,dT"ER AND DAUGHTER. ,

by the Solnx Co.
vSHour f'LH AWAKENINQ"

FOB DANDRUFF, FILING HI OR

ITCHY SCALP-Z6CEH- IT "DIDE1E"

Save Your Hair. .Dandcrrnc Destrojs Dandruff and Stops
Falling Hair at Once Grows Hair; We Prove It.

If you care for heary hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has an incomparable ooft-nes- s

and is flufiy and lustrous, you
must use Dnndoriuo, becauso nothing
olsc accomplishes so much for the hair.

Just ono application of Knowl ton's
Danderino will doublo tho beauty of
your hair, besides it immediately dis-
solves overy particle of dandruff; you
cannot havo nice, heavy, healthy fiair
if you have dandruff. This destructive
scurf robH tho hair of its lustre, its
strength and its very life, aud if not
overcome it produces a ' fevorishness
and itchinjr of the scalp; tho hair roots

(Arlvcrtl

Ono pill after each meal will

3ulckly build up the health run
worry, overwork or any

unusual drain on the system. One
box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
contains two weeks' treatment.

You need exactly this tonlctreat-men-t
when you are debilitated,

easily tired, have woak back, lack
appetite and are unable io sleep.

Tako one pill after each meal and
Eoon a better appeUto, new energy
and refreshing sleep will ehow that
your system is being toned up, that
you aro being restored to health.

Tho booklet, "Building Up the
Blood," is free upon roqueirt.

Dr. WilliamB' Pink Pilla are Eold
at aUdniggista for Accents per box;
eix boxes, $2.60, or direct by mail,
portpaid, by the

Dr. Williams Mediclno Compaor.
SchonocUdy.N. Y.

famish, looecn and die; then tho hair
falls out fast.

If your hair lias been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry, scrappy or too
oily, don 'fc hesitate, but pel a 25 cent
bottle of Knowlton's Danderino at any
drucr store or toilet counter; apply a
little as directed and ten minutes after
you will say this was tho best invest-
ment you ever made.

Wo sincerely believe, regardless o
overythinc else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it no dandruff uo itching
scalp aud uo more falling hair you
must use Knowlton's Dnnderine. If
eventually whv not now? A 25 cent
bottle will truly amaze you.

aoment)

FEEL BULLY! HEAD CLEAR
, STOIM

' " I
SWEET, BOWELS RIGHT -- - "CMET5" IjH

Vou men and women who can't get ! pwrnten the stomach. Tcmnrc the sour
feeling riyht-W- ho have hedad,e, ?fesa. "J ?rci0Uus. .?dr P"sos; the oxcess thecoated tonue. loul taste and :onl Uvw. JUld Pnrrv ofi thc conslipatea
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are waste matter and poison from the bow jHnervous and upsot. botherod with a sick. ols. jHgnss', disordered stomach, and aro all A Casraret toniqht will straichton
worn out. vou out by mornini a box w'K iHArc you kcopini; your bowels rlonit keD vour heui elear. .stomach swoot
with Capcaret or merely dosing your- - liver and bowl rjtijr and make
self every few davs with salw. fcathnr- - you eel cheerful sad bully for months H
tic pills, castor oif and other harsh irri- - Don't forcet the children their little
tnnts? : insidot; need a good, gentle pnsmc

Cascarct immediately cleanse and too

I AWARDED 11 l
1 Medal and Diploma for Superiority H

!

over all competitors at the great H

I World's Fair and at all fairs and :
; .

1 expositions wherever exhibited. j

I DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING .

I POWDER is the one great bak-- I r
I ing powder, for over half a century H

I known and celebrated for its pur-- I
1 ity, strength, and keeping quality.

; I Its use assures the food against R
I alum and all forms of unwhole-- I
R some adulterations that go with 9
fl imitation, low grade brands. H

Hints for Housekeepers rllKeep Foley's Honey and Tar Com- -

jiound always on hand, and you can b
quickly head off a cold by its prompt Bluse. It contains no opiates, heals nd P--

suotbes the infjamod air passages, stops
the cough, and may save a big doctor's I'lbill. In thc yellow package. Schramm- - bl.Tobneon. Drus. "The Never Sabatt f'ltutors," five (5) good stores. (Advr- -

tisement. rl
LeTHEATRs5 IJlMatinee Today 2:15

Tonight Last Time. .HFIRST TIME HERE lHOrlalnal Nev; Theater (N, Y.) Pro- - rlductlon and Cast of tlMaeterlinck's Fantasy Cl
The Blue Bird I
The most beautiful spectacular pro. VHductlon of the century.. H

Prices 50c, 7Bc $1. $1.50 and $2. 'H
Thtirs.. Frl., Sat., Jan. 30-3- Fob. 1. i'lMatinee Saturday. "HA. H. Woods offers the Lehar Comic iJJHOpera ifil

Prices Ninbt. 50c to $2; mat. 25c to
Jl.50 .Scam now ready. jjJH

TJja.-"- ' Mats. Thurr tt
ill - " X.jfiU(i&t and Sat. hi
StJ Next weak: "Tho Greyhound," ji

Phono Wasitch S569,

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE. :H
ALL THIS WEEK

PAUL DICKEY & CO. "'HAMETA ':HKeno and Green
Caesar Rlvoll ''HEthel Mason and Frank Du Tlel 1

Marlon and Jesso Standlsh IHJ. R. Armstrono & Manly J. i'HOHPIliSUM DAYLIGHT MOTION iHPICTURES SHCONCERT ORCHESTRA JHPRICKS Matlneo Dally. 15a 25c. 69s. 'HNlcbt 22c. EOc. 75c. "M'

THE BEST SHOV OF THE SEASON.

i SULLIVAN-CONSIDIN- E ("

i Greater Advanced Vaudeville. '"1I John B. Hymer' $10,000 -- H
production, "Thc Macy Hr'"1 Models." New York'sTime Tne Gny W,t0 way." t

TODAY (7) -- pjcchlanl Troupe" (7) '
Gaylord and Hcrron. Qer- - .Hfi'tz. trudc Gebcst. The Three H

J1?? Lorottas. Milt Arneman. ll9:13 Pathe's Weekly. Emprew H
1 Orchestra. 'HReuular 30o I Matinee Dally ia f

Empress 20c 500 lljp
Prleea lOo t Parquet Gaats. ( M

I TYPICAL RUSSIAN PASSPORT

A document similar to the above is
necessary before anyone can enter tho
domains of Czar Nicholas, where polico
restrictions are severe. Thla passport
was given to iMllc. Ameta on her en-
trance into Russia to play at Moscow.

Mile. Ameta. the lerpchorean Hcnsa-lio- n

of continental Europe, whose recent
appearance ln Russia created such a
furore that she attracted the attention
of the czar and appeared before his al

majesty and the Russian court by
royal command, had u somewhat excit-
ing experience on the Russo-Gcrma- n

frontier of Alexandorf She had just ar-
rived cn route to Moscow to appear In
tho Aquarium Garden theater thero in
response to a tulograpliie contract, when
tie'- - CUOO pounds of excess baggage in its
queer and weird looking packing cases
caused the rigid Russian customs officials
dnd government agents to show symn- -

toins of alarm. On opening tho first ob-- ;
long trunk they discovered three dozen

I
bomb-shape- d nmolec balls and several

I sections of Mile. Amcta's high power
lampn. carefully packed in a iiteol frame-- 1

work of electrical apparatus, that when
exposed lo tho Russian
'.vp hnd the appearance of tmvcral 15.-o- i0

candle power searchlight?, each with
'a patent bomb-hurlin- g attachment. This
'caused the officials to retire monien-- i

larlly to their armor-plate- d customs of- -
llco and i.fu orders to the attendant
Cossaelcs and private soldiers to seize
tho balance of the dancer's Iwcnly-on- e
'ascp. and arrost this famous stage ce-

lebrity ns a Nihilist sympathizer: all of
v.hich was donu immediately.

Thf more the customs officers im-
parked the neater was ihcir conviction
that they had closed in on the largest
assortmt'iH of modem infernal machines
ever brought to llsht. Explanations wcro
tried in the French. German. ICngllsh
anil profane languages, but tins RusslanH
understood them Just about as well as
a blonde-haire- d Eskimo could comprc-hon- d

Chinese. So for hours the pctito

daneuso was In tears and distress. She
finally persuaded a nervous official to
telegraph the director of the Aquarium
Garden theater in Moscow, who imme-
diately left for the frontier and arrived
in Ale.xandorf thirty-si- x hours later with
a government officer from Moscow anda diplomatic agent from tho French con-
sulate. After an excited exchange of
oratorical grapeshot between the French
diplomatic agent and the Russian of-
ficials. MIlo. Ameta was allowed to pro-
ceed to iMoscow with her carload of irjg-gag- c.

Ilcr appearance, immediately fol-
lowing the printing of so manv sensa-
tional newspaper reports of her detention
at the border, created such a furore that
by royal command she appeared before
tho czar and the Russian court at a spe-
cial performance. The captivating young
Pari.sienne. who is at tho Orphcum this
week, declares that he is thankful, in-
deed, that tho American custom officials
are quite different from those on the
Russian border.

TtlAEIE BAKER,
William J. Kelly's new character wom-

an at the Colonial.
Mario Baker, famous at tho Alcazar

In Sim. Francisco and at tho Bakor thea-
ters in Portland and Seattle as one of
tho most beautiful and talented char-
acter actresses tho westorn stage has
known in years, Is in Salt Lake and will
Join the William J. Kelly company at
the Colonial. Sho Is scarcely a stranger
hero, however, as two years ago cho
appeared at tho Colonial ln trupport of
Florenco Roborts, Thurlow Bergen and
Theodore Roberta in tho famous presen-
tation of "Jim. tho Penman."

"Miss Baiter Is tho first of several ad-
ditional peoplo who will Join my com-
pany In tho lmmodlato future." eaJd Mr.
Kelly Tuesday evening. "I liavo prac-
tically closed negotiations for my new
leading woman and will be able to an-
nounce her namo within a day or two.
Sho s nn actruss thorouglily well known
In tho cast and with a phenomenal rec-
ord of Bucceasful cngagoments to her
credit.

Miss Bakor will opon her engagement
at tho Colonial in "Tho Greyhound" noxt
Sunday night, and will be seen In the
rolo of a female crook, known to tho
policy as "Deep Sea Kitty."

"Tho Nigger" will be given at tho
Colonial thia week until Saturday nlglvt.

4

New Jndiclal District.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28, The senate

today pnaaod tho houao bill creating a
new division of tha western judicial dis-
trict of Tovoa and providing tenon of,

orPecoTjl

A scene from "The Macy Models," the $10,000 production opening at the
Empress today. Fun, music, dazzling electrical effects, gorgeous costumes and
pretty girls.

AMUSEMENTS

SALT LAKE THEATER "The Bluo
Bird." Maeterlinck's fairy drama,
tonight; matinee this afternoon.

COLONIAL THEATER William .1.

Kcllv.ln "Tho Nigger." All week,
matinees Thursday and Saturday.

ORPHEUM THEATER Vaudeville.
The double hcadlincr bill. kvery
afternoon and evening.

EMPRESS THEATER Vaudeville.
Every afternoon and two penorm-ance- s

at night. Bill changes today

The following theater notices are
marked "advertisement" In order to
comply with a strict Interpretation of
the new federal newspapor law. In
no sense are they paid advertise-
ments. They are Items furnished by
the press agents of the various
theaters

are twoTl-HSR'-

legits at the Orpheunv this week who
who are making good in a unique little
modern sketch "It Happened This TVay."

This story of the trimming of a "wise
guy" by a. suave confidence man is told in
clever fashion and different manner by J.
R. Armstrong and James Manley whom
the regular patrons of the drama are wel-

coming as old friends. Mr. Armstrong
will be recalled for his good work ln the
original company of "The Man of the
Hour", and Mr Manley as a prominent
member of Blanche Walsh's company on
the occasion of her last appearance here.

Virtually everything is now in readi-
ness for launching the roller skating sea-
son at the Auditorium rink on Richards
street. The big building, recently pur-
chased by Joseph Mcllen, a local con-
tractor, has been entirely remodeled and
put into first class condition. The in-

terior has been decorated in an attractive
manner and will present a falry-lan- d

scene when it is opened to the public
Saturday afternoon and evening. No
less than 5500 electric lights have been
installed and when those are turned on
Saturday afternoon and evening the rink
will be one of dazzling brilliance.

Manager George Den- - has on hand be-

tween 800 and 1000 pairs of new skates
for the accommodation of local roller fans.
A new floor has been laid and Mont-
gomery's brass band of twelve pieces has
been engaged to furnish music. The
latest popular air. will bo played at each
session, and there will be a number of
special attractions each week in addition

to speed contests and fancy skating
tournaments.

It i. a delicate subject tnat Edward
Sheldon, the dramatist, has handled In
"The Nigger."' Tim question of the com-
mingling of the white and black races
In the .South bus been a topic tabooed
among American playwrights for many
years and the boldness and daring with
which Sheldon has treated the subject,
the dramatic and vivid contrasts he has
drawn iietween the different characters
of the play, all tend to inukc the drama
one of the most Interesting of the local
season's offerlngf. "William ,1. Kelly is
presenting "The Nigger" at the Colonial
theater this week and in the role of
Philip Morrow he ban made a great suc-
cess. Frank J. Burke as Clifton Noyes.
tho distiller who discloses to Morrow the
fact that the latter is ln reality a negro,
is most acceptable In tho rolo.

"When a vaudeville show is so thorough- -

-- inn htm

Partington, Crane,

A. will bring his gorgeous
production of the Franz Lehar comic
opera "Gypsy to tho Salt
Lake on January 30.

an engagement of three and
matinee. When Lehur wrote

he revolutionized the
light opera world, for began new
era ln which light opera of the se-
rious order came Into Its own
Somehow in "Gypsy Love" one feels that
the has achieved real
heights in his field.
who i5 of Hungarian blood, has keen
appreciation of Magyar music with

ly good that the local manager can come
out pointbiank and vouch for it and tell
you that it Is positively tho best show
that has ever come ovr--r the S. & C.

that's "going aome." The
Empress Mr. Sutton. In

speaking of the new show which opens
at thc Empress today, said: "J have

from every manager on the
and uvejy one of thorn to a man

say tliat thf opening Wednesday
Is the best that has ever come over the

and all critics have pro-
nounced it 0."

Thc bill will be headlined by the
dazzling production by John B. Hymer,
"The Macy Models." taken from tho
scenes and ay life of New "Gay
White There are twelve people
in the production, mostly girls, of the
glrly. girly kind that are dangerously
pretty both in face and figure. Juan
Vlllasanna Is a special feature of tho
models, while thc costumes, dazzling In
splendor, were specially made by
Ilnrte of New city. The scenery,
which It takes a special car to carrv. Is
from the Murray Hill studio. Now York.

Today will be thc first opportunity that
Salt Lake theatergoers will havo of wit-
nessing an act that comes direct from thc
big New York Hippodrome, tho "Plcchl-an- nl

Troupe," with seven people, billed
the world over as "a sensational spec- -

m in mi iirmi mi iiimnrrwTTJ ftnnimi nm . ni inm i an. m r r tr nrriiw iiinnrrwrirn if in 11

Arthur Alhro, Phyllis Mona Desmond and Raymond in
the big Lehar comic "Gypsy Love," Salt Lake theater, tomorrow
night.

H. Woods

success. Love."
theater Thursday,

for nights
Saturday
"The Merry Widow"

then a
more

again.

composer
particular Lehar.

a
Its

circuit, popu-
lar manager.

cir-
cuit

show

circuit, eastern

510,000

York's
"Way."

Madam
York

opera,

famous

strangely appealing freedom and abrupt-
ness of modulation and its wonderfully
rhythmic suggestion, its rich embellish- -
ments of personal themes, an or which
go to make up thc outward expression of i

the Inner selves of these strangely emo- -
tlonal people. The music in "Gypsy
Lovo" is said to be a fascinating, tem-
peramental and appealing, and the book
flavors of thc romantic. The Lehar comic '
opera is now ln its ninth month at Laly's
theater, London, whero it has scored one
of thc biggest successes ever registered
by a musical organization ln thc past
twenty yea i8.

i

taclc of daring acrobatic and dro
comedians." For thrilling aud sensationn1 jHfeats, for daring and hair-raisin- stunt- -

none. It is said, can compare with thcr- - 'Hwonderful athlctos. JHDainty aud petite, with a happy fact." "1fy of knowing liow to mimic and tell fur
ny stories, It is promised that Gertrude RHGchsf stands all alone. She Is pretty and flwith her gorgeous gowns will prove a iHdrawing card. H

In the appearance of Gaylord aud Hr llron during tho week tho Empress bl1" iHwill be represented bv two of iVjc clovere."' (tland most versatile comediennes that hav
ever set foot on a vaudeville stage. ilMill Arnsman Is billed as "The Sunv. E'lSinging Mouologulst," "tattllnc toplcallv
and slnglnp sweetly." He is said to be- an iilunusually clever comedian, and with a flhappy mannerism, Is diverting aud enter lltalnlug. vHH

The three Lorettas, a mirthful muslca llensemble of talented musicians, two dash '11Ing young men and a sprightly young xro- -
man, will present, a musical specialty thar i'lpromises to make them favorites on tV- - fH

Tho Empress orchestra, under the abl- -

leadership of Prof. Ervin Larson, and 1IIPat he's animated weekly re'lew. wl'i tHclose thc bill. ''H'''1The Balkan war, "Besleginr Sculan " jlthirty-eig- Ironworkers' officials at V - Fldianapolls. photographed after being sen- - '1tenceu; the great Kimball piano fire u ilChicago, form a part of the now Mutual llweekly photographic events of the worlu
Thc Solnx company presents n drama SHentitled "Mother and Daughter." H

The value of training for motion picture
Ifi again 3hown by the work of tho Iff
Bison company which produced "A Fro" rHtiers' Province." which, will be the fcaturo llat thc Rex theater for the next two dnys llThis play 1h in two parts and even' mem jiHher of the largo, cast acts his or her par' 'tlwith apparent ease, and no trace of ntagl- - 1ness. "A Little .Mother Wants a Man--- kiHma" In a heart Interesting Imp. drama. ilTwo mor stihjeeta, including a erystn H
comedy cntilleii "a Dtp Into Society 1will also be shown.


